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FAVORITE CAMPUS SPOT--SIU's Lake -<>n-
the Campus regained its popularity Friday after 
te mperatures warmed up a ga in foIlowing the mid-
week "sins torm . Swimming is permitted daily 
for s tt dents, faculty and s taff members and 
the ir f. nilies. 
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One of Four in Illinois 
Morris Library Encompasses 
Major Research Facilities 
By Robe n W. Allen 
" How many horses wer e 
killed in the Battle of Gettys-
L:lrg?" 
This is one of the questions 
r ecentl y asked of the Shawnee 
P ubli c Library Research and 
Refer ence System housed on 
t he Sixth floor of t he Morris 
Libr ar y building on t ile SIU 
campus , according ro Ferris 
Randall, director of the SIU 
librar y. 
The Shawnee P ublic Library 
Refer ence System i s one of 
21 such systems in the state. 
Ther e are also four area s into 
wh ich Illinois is divided, to be 
served by four major r e s earch 
and r eference ce nters. 
Morris Librar y serves 34 
counties of Southern Dlinois 
as one of the four major re-
search and refe rence cenrers. 
This network of library ser-
vice throughout the ':tate , cal-
led the Library Resear ch and 
Re fer e nce Project, was estab-
li s he d by [he state legis lature 
in 1966 to augme nt the facil-
ities of smaller local libraries 
both financiall y and mate r-
ially. 
For example , Randall ex-
plained. if a per son in a com-
munity s uch as Harrisburg 
wa nts to do r esearch o n a par-
t ic ular s ubject or desires a 
newly published book, b .. t the 
r esour ces of his loca l library 
ar e limite d on the s ubject, 
he can get what he nee'ds 
through the new system. 
Through this pro ject, the 
indiVidual in Harrisburg can, 
through his local public lib-
rar y, have his r e quest sent 
to the Shawnee Library Ser-
vice System. If he cannot 
obtain s al isfaction from lhe 
Shawnee s ys tem, his r equest 
is forwarded to the SIU lib-
rary or onc of the othe r maj-
or r efer ence center s . 
The other rhrec cente r s ar c : 
the Illinoi s State Libra r y in 
Springfie ld, the Unive r s ity of 
lllir.ois Librar y in Urbana, 
and the Chicago Public Lib-
rary. 
The four major ce nte r s r e -
ce ive fund s from the s tate to 
deve lop s uperior r esearch fa-
Cilities to augme nt the more 
than 500 local libraries in the 
state, thus equalizing the r e -
sources of the latter. 
Each of the 21 libr,,: y sys-
tem s areas must consi. t of at 
least 150,000 persons 0' 4,000 
square miles , accordi ,lg to a 
publication issued by rhe ill-
inois Library Associa tOn r e -
sulting from a study done in 
1963 on the e xis t ing s ys tem 
of librarie s in Illinois. 
Each s yste m consists of a 
number of local libraries. the 
directors of which agree to 
pool their r e sources and abide 
by the conditions of the sys-
te ms . 
Morris U brary has rece i-
v~d some strange requests , 
s aid Haro ld J. Rath, s pecJ31 
se rvices librarian. 
Re cently, a r equest wa s r e -
ceive d by rhe syste m asking 
for "all of the mater ia l we hcs. d 
on Englis h li te r a ture . If 
Meetings Set 
For Conditional 
New Students 
Me~tings will be he ld Mon-
day a nd Tuesday 3t Davi s 
Auditorium in the Wha m Edu-
cati!')n Building for s mde nts 
in Ge neral Studies and VTI 
whose s tarus is classified as 
· · conditionai.'· 
Conditional s tude nts are 
those who e ntered SIU s um-
me r quarter and r equire d to 
carry a three-point grade 
average to continue the ir 
s tudies fall term. said Mrs . 
Do!"Olhy J. Ramp, supervisor 
for probationary s tudents. 
Mrs. Ramp said conditional 
students are r equired to atte nd 
one of these twO meetings and 
will be excused from claSS\,..$ 
to atte nd if teSts arc not 
scheduled fOT I he t i me rhey 
must miss. 
The me~t:ings will begin both 
mornings at 9:30. Conditional 
s tudents rna y choose the ses-
s iun the y wi s h to atte nd, Mrs . 
Ramp said. 
Informalion on s talU s at 
Southe rn and a brie f discus -
s io n on s tudy methods will be 
included in both sessio ns . 
Foreign Students 
New at Southern 
To Meet Today 
New foreign students on 
campus for the summer te rm 
are asked to atte nd a s pecial 
orie nta tion progr a m at 7 p.m. 
today in rhe Fa mily Living 
L o un g e of the H o m e 
Economics Building. 
The progra m, sponsor ed by 
the International Students 
Cente r staff, will include ;:) 
coffee and social hour. 
HIt is necessary to go 
over immigrati on r egular ions , 
Univer s icy r e quir e ments pe r-
taining to fore ign stud~nts, 
and other important fact s con-
ce rning SIU and Carbonda le , 
a Ce nte r s pokef..man sa id. T he 
progr am also serves as a get-
acquainted session for new 
for e ign s tudents, the spoke3-
man sai d. 
Construction Slated 
On $609,000 Federal 
Research Laboratory 
Cons truction of a S609.000 
feder al for e stry r es ear ch lah-
or Jto ry on the SIU c ampus 
is expected to begin by the 
e.>nd of AUlW st o r mid Septe m-
be r. the J r chitectural firm 
r epon ed Fr iday. 
Cont racts mu:=;t be s igned 
Air-Taxi Service 
Regional Managers 
To Meet at SIU 
A r egiona l airports confe r-
ence.> for managers and ad-
ministrators of airports which 
handle third le ve l comme rcial 
aviation, commo nly called a ir-
taxi or commuter service , will 
be held Monday to Wedne sday 
at SIU. 
The confere nce wiU feature 
talks by some of the most 
knowle dgeable men in the in-
dustry, according to Alexander 
R. MacMillan, SIU Transport-
(ation Institute eirector. 
Som e:.' of (h. , topiCS to be 
explor ed are ,e state's role 
se rving aviatk n, fe deral pro-
gram s of a irport aid, lighting 
sys te ms , ins ura nce liabil ity 
ris ks and prOlccrion, short 
tak l..'Off and landing, ve rtical 
takeoff and landing, and [he 
impact of gene ral aviation. 
The confe r ence is s pon-
b\' the end of June because 
of the approach of the end 
of thiS fi scal yea r, the s pokes-
man s aid. Bids we r e r eceived 
and opened Jun e 6 in Chicago 
for the construct ion. 
R. & R. Const r uct ion Co. 
of ,Alton was t he appar ent 
low bidder, the r epr esent at ive 
of Fischer - Kosche r & Bowden 
Ar chitects said . 
Construction t ime for the 
frame 2nd concrete s tructure 
is Jntic ipated to be 13 months . 
The architect said that the 
building would contain about 
J 3,000 square feet and be built 
in two levels . The basement. 
hous ing laboratory facilities, 
will be poured concrete , and 
the grade-level structure will 
have glued lam inated columns 
and beams with a wood r oof 
de ck. 
Th e structure wo ul d be 
de monstrative 0 f various 
types of WOOd, appropriate 
for a forestry r e se arch build-
ing. 
SIU leased the ground, south 
and e ast of the School of Ag-
riculture building, to the fed-
e ral gove rnm ent in February. 
1965. The research labora-
tory will be on e of seven 
under juris dic tion ofthe Nonh 
Central States Forest Exper-
i m e nt St ation w it h he ad-
quaner s at St. P aul, Minn. 
sor ed by the SIU Transport- Talented Students 
ar ion Insritute in c.ooperation 
wirh the Air Ins titute and 
Se rvice and the Technical and In vi ted to En ter 
Adult Education Division. 
It ha s the s uppOrt of the S h F II' 
Illinois Departme nt of Ae ro- out ern 0 les 
nautics a nd r e presentatives Stude nts With (alent are in-
;:.:, t.he F~deral AViati?n Ad- vited to participate in the 4th 
In~st!auon, the ~mcrlcan~As- annual Southern Follies talent 
SocI~uon of All'p?rt. ~x- show sched,uled for Jul y 15 
ecutlves, and the aVIation 10- in Davis Auditorium in the 
dustry. Wham Educat ion Building. 
Single Group 
A nswers City 
Cleanup Call 
/\s o f F riday afte rnoon. onl y 
on<: SIU c ampu s o r ganization 
had answer ed Carbond ale's 
call for volunteer s to assist 
in today' s city cle anup project. 
The lone grc up, Delta Chi 
SOCial frate rnity. pledged 12 
to 15 helpe rs to join with 
c it y residents in what has 
been procl aimed by t\- "or 
David Keene as uCarbondale 
Civic Improve ment Cle anup 
Day." 
City Counc ilman Rand all 
Nel son. who issued the r e -
fj uest for cleanup helpe rs in 
"uesday' s Daily Egyptian, 
. ,aid Friday that the extent 
uf voluntee r pa nicipation 
from cam pus was still a ques-
tion ma rk. Nelson said he still 
hoped for additional SIU vol-
unteer s. 
The clean up drive bC6in s at 
7 o'clock thi S morn ing and 
ki c ks off J continuing cam-
paign of c ity im provement. 
The purpose of today' s d rive 
will be to r educe much of 
the litte r and o\'c r gr owt h in 
the no nheast section of Car-
hondale . 
Nd son said anvone in-
tc r e sted in joining thOe cl C'anup 
project should r epon to the 
cor ne r nf }'1a rion and Oak 
streets today. 0 
Applications for both group 
and individual acts are avail-
able at the Universit y Ce nte r 
information desk thr ough July 
3. Admission to the show will 
be free. and the performe r s 
will r eceive trophie s . 
Students who ar e not inte r-
esre d in performing, but would 
be wil ling to e xe r cise [he ir 
talents in pla nni ng lhis eve nt, 
are e ncouraged to complete a 
s teering committe e applica -
tion. 
T hi s for m ma y also be ob-
tained a t the infor mation desk 
of the Univer s ity Ce nte r, a nd 
is to be r e turned no la te r 
than Wednesday. 
Southe rn Follies is a func-
tion of the SIU Activities Pro-
gramming Board. 
Gus Bode 
G U 5 5 3 \ ' 5 he ' s a gr eat f3n of 
rnus ica i corne d\' and ..lfrer 
re3din~ Page T\~'o tOday, hl." ·$ 
hocked his illl."\!J I , ... .1 1' f('I ~I."! 
from row (' l~m l'i' :5 l~ Jt :::. . 
KISS ME KATE- :Jeana Doveas a nd De nnis Im-
mel reflect the rollockin g mood tha t is . muc h the 
part of the upcomin g Summe r Mus ic Thea te r 
produc tion of " Kiss Me Kate . " The two lead 
the cas t of the mus ical whic h ope ns nex t Fri-
day in Mucke lroy Auditori um. 
'K iss Me Kate ' First 
Performers Prepare for Musical Season 
By Roland Gill 
If you have walked through 
the Agriculture Building thi ::;; 
t e rm. you may have not iced 
that that us ually quiet a n d 
co mpar ative ly peace ful pl acl 
i s a now ste ady whirr of all 
aspect s 0 f th e pe rfo rming 
arts . 
Dancer s , s inge r s, acto r ::;; 
and mus ici ans r a mble about 
several r ooms preparing what 
pro mises to be an out st andinp; 
season' s wo rk by the company 
of the Summe r Mus ic The ate r. 
The com pany include s 33 
students directed by pro fc s -
s ional E and in structor s . \\, il-
Ham K. T aylor , a s::;; i s tant pro-
fessor of mu s ic , is the ovc r -
all di r ecto r o f the wo r ks hop. 
Summe r Mus ic T heate r will 
prescnt three mu s icals thi s 
seas on. T he firs t, Cole Por-
tc r' s " Kiss Me Kate ," 0 l ,cn ::;; 
at 8 p. m. Friday fo r :I s ix-
day run in Muckel roy Audi-
torium. 
Othe r mu s ica ls a r c " Car-
o usel" whic h open s on July 
2 1, and HCa rnival" which wiIJ 
begin it s run on Aug. J 8. 1\ 
founh production, " On The 
Town" will be pr esented Jul y 
28 and 29 by a g'r oup of high 
school s tud l? nts u n d c r the 
Mus ic and Youth ~ l Somhe rn 
pr ogr am. 
The opening s huw i ~ del ight-
full~' entc rta inin f:!;' and s ui table 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
.. all work lIuaranteed" 
SPECIAL Men's,/ Girl' s 
Rubber. ro' Loafer 
Heel Heel 
$ 1.50 . $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
" Oua lity , not s peed" O u r M OllO 
Ae ro '!>'!> f ro m th e Va r si ty Th e a t c r 
for per sons of a ll age s . ac-
cording to stage directo r. 
Wallace Ste rling. 
Ste rling. a s sociate dircctor 
of the ate r and ass ist ant pro-
fessor .,)f s peech at the Un-
iversity of Akron. r ece ived hi s 
docto r ate J t Southe rn last 
summer. 
"Ki ss M e Kate:' which 
st<trs J e ana Do\'eas ~H' L ill i 
Vanesr. and Kate and Dennis 
Immel as Fred Graham and 
P etruch io h as inte rtwining 
plms about :J r che an ;; ing t llc -
awr company. T he plot of 
UK atc " ~md UT aming of the 
Shre w" ar c co mhined into a 
t ;J pe~try o f p1C'3 s ant song and 
ac ti on. 
The mu s ic a l incl udes the 
we ll -known num be r s .. An-
othe r Op' ni n' , Anothe r Show" 
and u So in 1.0\'0 . " 
Settin~~ by Hobe rt P l'vitts 
and c llor co )!; r J phy by profes-
s ional da ncer P amela Hayfor d 
will hip;hlight t he produc tion. 
Lighting will be by Larry 
Wild, cus tum es des ip;ned by 
The Music Theate r box of-
fice . loc ated adjac ent to the 
Stude nt Activities Office, is 
open for sa)c :Jf ticket s . 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
FINANCIAL RESPONSI31LITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INS VRA NCE 
AGENCY 
Richa r d 130 s s , :' tJd Tony Sc m- 70 3 S . I lli no i s Avc . 
ine rio wiJ l be in c ha r ge of Phor.e .. 57 -.... 61 
make-up. __________ ~::::::::::::::::::=:~ 
ISTXX CAR IUlCES J 
Every Saturday 
• Time Trials 7:30p .m . 
• Races 8:30p.m . 
Admission for Adults $1.00 
Children under 12 free 
Fastestl / S MileTrock in So. Illinois 
TURNPIKE RACEW A Y 
Three mi les west of Morion, III. 
on new RI.13 
Jun. 24, 1967 
Long Walle 
Coed Loses Class 
Many of the students had it was a nd she s a id, uWdl, 
trouble fi nding the ir classes I guess I'll try again ra-
this past week becasue it was morrow. It·s mv last re-
the beginning of the s ummer quire d class for gr aduatiC'n." 
quarter. 
Shop ,nt h 
Howeve r none of them could 
have had as much trouble as 
a coed who dragged he r s e lf 
into the r egistrar's offi ce and 
asked wher e he r r ecrea tion 
clas s was. 
She lOOked tired and "O[ and 
for good r ea son. She s aid 
s he had jus t walked fr om 
the SIU r ecr e a t ion ar ea o n the 
Little Grassy Lake and was 
not able to loca'.e her class. 
She s a id, " 1 thought for 
s ur e some body would be going 
OUt there and would give m~ 
a r ide whe n rhey saw me 
wa lking." 
The s ecre ta r y in the r e -
gis trar' s offi ce raId he r whe r e 
Daily Egyptian 
Puhhshed In 10.: DcpaTl mCnl of Jou r nil lis m 
Tue':d.l)' Ih ro;)uijh Sil lu r dil)' Ih r OUijOOUI lhe 
scl'\uol )-ea r • • ·xcep during UmVe r li ll )' 
vac:u ion p;::r lr.ds , c J:a minal ion w ..... k;;. :lnd 
l~al holid:l rs h)· SOulhc rn ill inoi s Umve r-
to il r . C :lrbon:laJe, Ill inois 0 2901. Second cJase; 
poslag;;· paid :II C :lrbond.a l(,> , il lino iS 02901. 
Polic lef> 01 :hc I::g>,p"a n arc Ih;;· r espon-
s ibil ity of 11 0: edilo r s . Stalc m <.- nl s published 
he r c do 0',)1 rll.cessa rll ~· r Cn l7"CI th.· opinion 
of 1\1,> admu , .·I ralion o r an)' depa n mcnl 01 
Ih\· Unlve r s i 
Editon al .tl buS I ~Iii .... otfic~· s Ju.;alcU in 
nu dding T . '. Fisu! a rti e.:! r, Howard R. 
Long. Te k pl ... .on(· 453- 235-4 . 
Eduor ia J Confer ence: Roben w. Alle n, 
I)lann~' And.: r SOn. J ohn lla r :ul, Carl l3.Coun -
nl.: r, Robt' n Fo r m·s. Ro land Gill , Ma r ), 
J ~'n5Cn , Thoma s ,",c r bo.> r . ...... Ilh am A. ,",indl . 
GcQr ge ,", nem~· )X'r , John MacMillan, W:ldc 
Reap and Thomas 8. Wood J r . 
I 
\\if\ 
O ...  l L Y ECYPTIAN 
Ad~·~ni e; ~u 
Greek 
Jewelry 
Crests 
Lavaliers 
Chapter Guards 
Officer ' s Dang les 
S.I.U. 
Charms 
Lavaliers 
& 
Cre8ts 
~ 
JEWELRY 
102 S. ILLINOIS 
BE PA 7RI071CII 
Eat a Moo Burger Today ... 
The Moo' • .It1anager 
lack Baird 
An S IU Alumnus 
June 24, 1967 DAILY EGYPTIAN Pa,.3 
Original Casts, Dialogues 
Radio To Feature 'Broadway Beat' 
- -;:, 
The or iginal casts and di-
alogue of Broadway pr oduc-
tions will be featured today 
on .oBroadway Beat" at 7 
p.m. today on WSIU· Radio. 
Othe r program 5: 
10 3.m. 
From Southern Illinois . 
12: 30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
1 p.m. 
The Sound of Music: Qual-
ity pop concert. 
==-----~ :::-c-=-~-=--=- 8 p.m. Bring Back the Bands. 
8:35 p. m. 
Jazz and You. 
'The Wide Blue Road' Slated 
11 p.m. 
Swing Easy. 
As Topic of Radio Program Sund ay 
"'The Wide Blue Road" is 
the title of "Continental C in-
e ma" to be te lecast at 8:30 
p.m. Monday on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New. 
Acti viti •• 
Tickets 
On Sale 
Sum mer Musical t ickets will 
go on sale from I to 5 
p.m. in Room B of [he 
Univer s ity Cente r. 
Airpon Managers will meet 
from 8 a.m. [0 5 p.m. in 
Ballroom A of [he Univer-
sity Cente r. 
Airport M 2 n age r 5 Lunch-
eon will be held at 12:30 
p.m. in Ballroom C of [he 
Univer s ity Cente r. 
E a r I y Childhood Education 
Wor kshop r egistrat ion will 
begin at 5 p.m . in t he Gal-
lery Lounge uf the Univcr· 
s ity Cente r. 
Ea r l y Ch iJ dhood EduC3t j 0 r; 
r eceptiorl wi11 b'~ p; i n at 5 
p. m . in nJ Il room C of t he 
Univc r s it ) Cente r. 
Earl y Childhood 1.:.0 UC:lt ion 
wo r kshop dinner-mee ting 
will be he ld from 6 to If) 
p.m . in Ballroom B of the 
Un iversity Cente r. 
N. D. E . A. Ins titute in Or a l 
L~ nguage will meet from 
J v:30 to nonn in Fur r 
Auditorium. 
5 p.m. 
The Friendly Giar, : The 
Dancing School. 
5:30 p.m. 
Film Feature 
5: 15 p.m. 
Social Security i n Action. 
6 p.m. 
Cine Posium. 
10 a.m. 
Salt Lake City ChOir. 
10:30 a.m. 
Music Hall. 
1 p.m. 
Church at Work. 
3 p.m. 
The Mus ic Room. 
4 p.m. 7 p.m. 
Scie nce Repvrter. Sunday Conce rt(classical). 
8:35 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New 
Masters of [he Opera: . Gi-
accomo Puccini . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bold Journe y: II p.m. 
Nocturne. USchoolteacher Goes to A-
frica ... 
8:30 p.m. 
~-.E. T. Journal. 
i2 1 N. 
Washinglon 
Carbonda le 
Monday 
8 a. m. 
Morning Show. 
Swlfty St •• k 
(9 oz. New York Strip) 
\V ith soup or s~lad and Cries 
$ 225 (:c Steak :louse t i ll 5) ( m Latle Brown JU !~ or 
Pine Room an yl j r.~ (' 1 
Steakhouse 
YARSITY HELD OVER FOR YOUR PLEASURE! SHOWINGS MDN THRU 
FRI 2,00·7, 30 
Sol. T & SUN 2,00·5,00·8,00 
Admi.sion . ot 011 tim • • 
CARBONDAI.E 
ILLINOIS 4DUL TS 52.00 CHILDREN 51.00 
Ihe Most Popular Picture Of Our lime I 1 
WINNER OF 5 ACAOEMY AWAROS 
Including "Best Picture"! 
COLOR 
If o£ Luu 
· 
· 
· • 
· 
· ' . 
~ . JLlIt:ANDREWS ·.~HRI'TU""" PLUMMER 
RICHARD HAYD~I'-,:;; '~: ::~'~~~'::::: ' I ELEANQ~ PARKER"..!!: 
::;;;;;;7,;"1 ROBEIIT U'ISE I RICIIARI) ROUGERS 
• o;:AR HAMMI::R~ITIN II I t'KNi-:-;T LI::HMAN • •.......... ........•... ..... ....... .......... . 
10:09 II p.m. 
Pop Conce rt. Moonlight Sere nade. 
2:30 (l .m . 
BBC World Report. OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
3:10 p.m. See 
Conce rt Hall. 
5:30 p.m. 
EPPS 
MusiC in the Air . 
8 p.m. 
F o r u m of Unpopular No-
tions: I'The Congr essional 
Committee Seniority S y s-
Highwoy 13 Eost 
457_2184 
985. '1112 
t em." 
8:35 p.m. 
Mus iC UnJe rstanding. 
Rt . 148 So . of Herrin 
Box Office opens 7 : 30pm 
Show starts 8 :25p.m , 
NOW SHOWING 
Jom. 
Wm'E 
-TNE WAIIW-an .. -
___ TECHNICGLD." /PANAVI8IDNe __ _ 
ABATIICPIIESOITATIOII· A_ sa.mI'ROOUCTlOll,A_Plct"" 
I 
p 
L 
U 
s 
I 
PI us ... (Shown 2nd) 
ENDS TONIGHT! 
" KiSS THE GIRLS 
& MAKE THEM DiE" 
AND" 3 ON A COUCH" 
STARTS SU!>I.-3 DAYS ONLY! 
SH OWN AT 1:45-5:00 & 8:25 
2nd Feature 
.......... DImtIIt1f'CMtSC ..... 
__ 
FA_ 
Po,," • 
Dail] Eg]tian Editorial Page 
Frazier's Loss to Southern 
Serious But Not Stagg{~ring 
The thing that 51U basket-
ball fans have dre aded eve r 
since the professional baskC[-
ball league held it's annual 
college draft ha s finally mat-
e riali zcd--Walt Frazier has 
s igned 3 contract (0 play pro-
fessional baske tball with the 
New York Knicks next season . 
The te rms of the contract 
are only vaguely disclosed 
but it is certain Frazier rc-
cdved a hea lthy bonus for 
signing his name. 
A 11 that can be sa id 
about this is: "Congratul a-
tion s Walt. you deserved it.· f 
Frazier was the spa rkplug 
that brought the 5alukis the ir 
greatest season in his tory on 
the hardwood. Without Fraz-
ie r. Coach Jack Hartm an' s 
t eam would have been good . 
but the Salukis would have nev-
er e ven secn the coun at 
~13dison Square Garden let 
alone win the 1967 National 
Invitation T ournam ent. 
Many people would S3Y that 
thi s is all Frazier evC' r cared 
about. But this i~ untrue. 
Walt Frazier cares about SIU 
and his decision to turn pro 
w;ls n't an e 'l s y onC' to make . 
In hi s own wo rd ~ Frazier 
s aid , ·'1 hate to le ave SIU 
jus t when they have' r t'ached 
major coll cgC' statu s , but J 
had to do what "':.IS be s t for 
me." With :l wife' and a ba-
by to look aftc r, Fr;).zie rcould 
no ma r c turn down the Knicks 
offer th an Hip Van Winkle 
coul d have turned do wn an 
invit ation to t akf> a nap. 
Fraz ie r 's los s to the SIU 
baskerbJ lI te am fo r the 1967-
68 season would appear (Q 
be s ubstantia1. But SIU still 
has Hanmann, thC' gre atest 
co ach in college' basketball 
and the Saluki s can"t be count-
ed out just because one man 
has s igned a profes~ional con-
tract. 
All SIU s tude nts can do now 
Nugent Baby 
Has It Made 
The nation's No. I p;rand-
fathe r is e ntitl ed to a link 
extra spring in hi s stride 
today. We congratUlate prc's -
ide nt J ohn son and Mrs . John-
son, as well 3S Mr. and Mrs. 
Nugent , on the arrival o f ali 
8 pound, 10 ounce boy. Pat's 
exuberant proclamation t hat 
the l ad was an " e lephant" 
referred (Q his s ize . of course, 
and should not be studied for 
political oven ones. 
Those who kno w s:JY that 
grandparent s, with all the fun 
and none of the r espons ibility. 
arc the luckiest pC"oplc in 
the world. To be th e- Pres-
ide nt of the United St a::cs :Jnd 
a new grandfathc' r would see m 
like the vc ry ac me- fl f good 
fo nune . But we s us pect there' 
will be tim es when LOJ would 
happily yield the- honor s of 
his exalted Job to be- plain 
Grandpa John son, wit h no 
lars:;:er conce rn than to jiggle 
the linlc fe now on his knce. 
One thing is sun:: by man-
aging to be born right in thc 
hcan of T exas. the baby got 
off to 3 great stan with the 
J(Jhnsnn fa mily. 
Chicago Daily News 
is to give Frazier well des-
erved con g r a t u lation s and 
wish him good luck, becaus e 
in the pro wars of basket-
ball even a player with Fraz-
ie r· s abilit ies will need a ll 
the luck he can mu ste r. 
SIU won·t forget the contri-
bution to athletics that Fraz-
ier made. Durinp; the next 
basketball season Saluki fans 
will keep one e ye on the 5al-
uki s ane' the othe r on the New 
York Knick s . 
Bill Kindt 
Negro Slums 
Powder Kegs, 
May Explode 
Negro s lum s in ; mer ican 
cities are "powder kt ; s:' The 
s lighlCst provocatio I could 
lead tu violene€:. For. by and 
la rge, the root condit ions of 
dtx 'p discontem rcmain-
chroni c unemployme lll, poor 
ho us ing: and c'duca l ion. official 
negle ct. 
Some cilies a 1'1..' working; 
imaginative ly lO avoid police-
co mmunity ~onflict, which is 
often the rhing Ihat triggers 
wide spr ead violence. Some 
have units speciall y trained in 
human r e lati ons. $om<: havt· 
hired and trained more Nl..'gro 
policl.' officers and 113VI..· e Ve ll 
esrablis he d specia J Negro 
YOUlh patrol s to assist thl' 
police. Still others arc work -
ing dir~ctl y wilh ghcllo youth 
in pro molinp, r ecreationa l 
progr a ms and the like . 
Cities im ent upon avoiding 
vio le nce will, of course, do 
fa r mo r c 1:13n r eorie nt lheir 
P' .li ce. They will open cffec-
ti Ie chanm,.'ls to lhe Negro 
c11mmunity. includingpan icu-
larl y those t' le mcms most 
li~el )' to resort 1O viole nce . 
And they will attack vigorous -
ly Ihe unde rlying conditio ns 
which brel..'d frustral ion and 
dl..·spair. 
Some havL" cornl..' Iu see how 
essential il is 10 reach the 
young. especially those with 
leadL'r s hip JXJlemial. Onc' 
imaginative approach- adop-
ted in Watt s , Chicago, Ta mpa. 
OaytOn, and Bos lun-has bc.·t..' n 
lO bring Negro youth lOgether 
into security panols . This 
ha s prove d mosl effeci ivc 
whe n the initial ive has come 
from the Negro communil y it-
self. The 100 young Negr oes 
who patrolled the st re("(s o f 
Tampa were ..:redilt..'d by city 
leader s with having done muc h 
to e nd the r ecent ~hre~' da ys 
of rioting: thl..·rl..·. 
130sLOn· s Secur i v parro l 
hopC"s 10 bcconlt..' ;} pt·rmJn\.·nt 
pre v('nri vc forct,' , It was 
form ed hy young Jegro('s in 
t'he Roxbury seci ion fo llowinp; 
rece nt violent dl..·monsl r3t ions 
againsl whal cyt.·-w itnes st,·s 
s3id was po I ic\.' brul:.l!ity. 
Such pal'rol s , JCling: as buf-
fer s to kc\.·p IXllice-coomunity 
r e lal ions from geuinp. o ut of 
hand, could do much to r e -
ducl..· tensions al~d prevent ex-
plosions . BUI they won', be 
able to keep tht!ir thumb in 
the dikc' forevC'r. We have 
got to mak C' obvious progress 
toward eliminating those con-
ditions which lead 10 acrs of 
despe ration. 
C,hristi:in Scienc(> Monitor 
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"Ever Think of Brushing Your Teeth?" 
Sanden, Kan •• 5 Cit)' Star 
New Po'iceCh"ckingMethods 
To Make Nation's Roads Safer 
There was a time . not too 
long ago. when a IrivC'r whose 
)icense- had be{' fI r c voked o r 
s us pended could s imply move 
to another st att..' and get c ... e 
'ly falsely answering HN' ' . 
cenain e mbarrassing que -
ns nn the application form. 
No more. The National Driv-
e r Register service , es t a b-
li s hed in 1961. now is patron-
ized by 311 the s tates as a na-
tio nal clC'aringhouse of lI r iver 
licens ing information. Since 
last Septembe r, the r egiste r 
is no longer limited to driv-
e r s whose licenses have been 
pickc'd up for drunken driv-
ing or for hav ing been ad-
judged r espons ible for a fa-
tality. 
Jus t to test how well the 
regi ster was working, the Vir-
ginia division of motor ve-
hicles r ecently s ubmiuedthe-
names o f 23,000 license app-
licants to be: checked. WhC'n 
the hum of the computers' 
electronic search was enaed . 
65 namC's were in question. 
On funher investigation, Vir-
ginia authorities prosecute ~1 
15 JX'rsons for makin~ fal s-. 
s t atements on th e- ir applic <.' -
tion s . revoked 17 newly-is -
ued licenses and r equired 19 
oth(' r drive r s to furni sh proof 
Briefl] Editorial 
Consid\.·ring how the fighting 
weill, il seem s like a fair 
sW:.Ip--this offe r b y Israel l'O 
eXChange ~,500 prisoner s of 
war for the ninl.' Is rae li sold-
iers lake n captive in Egypt. 
But, two questions arise: Does 
Nass('r really wa nt back the 
n i n e unsuccessful generals 
and 10 colonels lis ted among 
the P. O. w.s? 
Kansas Cit y Sta r 
of financial resJX>ns ibility as 
a condition of r e taining their 
lice nses . 
After six ye ars' operation, 
the r e gi ster now contains the 
names of 1,126.000 persons 
who have lost their licenses. 
The fBes have been searched 
nearly 32 million times, turn-
ing up mo r e than 182,000 prob-
able Identifications for funhe r 
checking out. 
If a ll this smacks socr.e-
what of Big Brother and all-
seeing feder al surveillance, it 
i s altogethe r jus tifiable in this 
in stance. No driver who, on 
the baSis of his perform ance, 
has been denied--at least for 
a rime-- a license in Missouri 
should be able to get one in 
Kansas with impunity. While 
aCCidents can happen to any-
one and r egularly involve 
drivers with previously cle an 
records, there definitely is 
s uch a character as the chron-
ically bad motorist whose 
privilege of endange ring his 
fe llows should be curbed. 
The r u I e s for suspension 
and revocation are cl ear and 
increasingly uniform among 
the st:ltes. It makes no sense 
for a driver. denied a license 
in one state for good cause. 
to be able to ge t one in an-
other by s ubte rfuge . T,he Na-
tional Driver Registe r ser-
vice, now that it i s in full 
operation~ should continue to 
provc a valuable traffiC safe -
t\' tool for the new fede ral 
Department of Transpor-
tation. 
Kansas Cit y Star 
New Orlea.i s Conspiracy Happy 
The tawdry diversion of due 
process of law in New Orleans 
to s al isfy the opponunisllc 
uses of propaga nda furnishes 
a lesson. It s hows what can 
happe n to Ihe ord~rly con-
duel of govcrnm·em \Vh~n 
people go cons pira.::.y-happy. 
The insistenc l..' of one car-
nival ma SI",'r of investigation 
that Ih(' death of Presidl.' nt 
Kennedy was deeply plotted 
mak es nece s sary the stacking 
of one bi zarre claim vr im-
puration atop anothe r to keep 
im er cst alive. It is a ~: ind 
of for ger y of fa ct. 
When the theon' lakes hold 
(hat all tragic or disagree-
able events must be traCeable 
to some dl.."ep conspiracy or 
to a serh,'s of them. we hay\.' 
the moJern equivale nt of 
Wit chcraft with aU of ItS black 
and unreasonable s us pic ions 
3nd harm. 
In New Orleans the centra l 
harm of ma nipulation of the 
law for the sake of a theory 
is added to by [he creation 
of s ide-line mjschief. 
Crooks and burglar s arres-
ted and held in New Orleans 
for trial assert that they have 
been propositioned with their 
freedom if (hey will he lp to 
fram e certain characters as 
parric,ipants in some conspir-
acy to assas s inate President 
Kennedy. 
With the "investigation"at 
its pre Sl.' nt, s t Jge. confidence 
i s further undermined in that 
one can as r e adily believe as 
disbelieve such claims. 
This entire affair has been 
ha ndled With a flambo vance 
and cYnici s m that would dis-
credit any him of jus tification 
thar mighr exist. 
- The Han ford Time s 
Jun. 24. 19S7 
u.s. Diplomatic Tool: 
A New $300,000 
36-Foot-High Statue 
Of Gen. Pershing 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Po,. 5 
Bronze Pershing Might UnruHle feathers 
By Thomas Nuzum 
Copley News Service 
PARIS-An opportunity to salve French-Ameri-
can relations will arise Armistice Day (Nov. 11) 
with the unveiling here of an equestrian statu.! of 
the late U.S. Gen. John J. Pecshing. 
Black Jack Pershing led the Am erican lroops 
thar turned Ihe tide for France and Britain in 
World \'Var ll. 
An immense throng of Pari sians turned OUt to 
shout "vive It Amerique U when Pershing arrived 
June 13. 1917. 13daysaheadofhisfirsr contingem 
of doughboys. The general landed at Boulogne 
.and r eached Paris by (rain just two days shon of 
the 140th anniversary of Lafayette's arrival 1n 
th~ American colonies to support the U.S. Revo-
luuon. 
By sending Pershing.. America repaid 
Lafayette's vi sit in circumstances equally 
deci sive , editorialized the Paris daily newspaper, 
Ie Matin. at the ti me . 
"There is at this moment ~o other question 
than that of fighting," Pershing said to France's 
Marshal Foch, who greeted him at the railroad 
station. ·'Infantry, cavalry, aviation-all that we 
have is ' 'yours. Use it as you wish. More will 
come in I he tUt ure equal to the require me nts. 
"1 come especiall y to te ll you that the American 
people will be proud to take pan in the greatest 
battle in history."' 
The ovation for Pershing made a continous 
thunder, r epor ted the next morning <:: paper. 
uParis was there . Paris gave its most 'iumphal 
and ardent recept ion to its beloved gl est. The 
starred banner n oated at windows. Women threw 
flower s in the late afternoon su n .... ' 
June 13, 1917, would be remembered as one 
of the great dates of the "war to end wars," 
concluded Ie Matin. 
Howe ver, only a quiet little ceremony was held 
to mark the 50th anniversary. A conerstone for 
the statue's pedestal was laid in the presence 
of the America n ambassador and a couple of 
French cabinet ministers. 
Pershing's words to Foch were repeated by 
Col. Leon Turrou, representative of the U.s. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, which is sponsoring 
a.nd paying for the Pershing me morial. 
Vice President Hubert 1-1. Humphrey is 
scheduled [0 come here in November to see the 
$300,000, 36-foot-high monument unve iled, 
V.F.We officials report. The ce remony could 
rekindle the glow of friendship dampened by the 
Mid-East Fruitful Boole Ground 
To book publishe rs, tt)(· war in the Middle 
East is as exciting a s the cry thai gold had 
been disCf)vc red 3t Sutter' s Mill was to the teem-
ing cities of the East. 
Between J96l and 1965. mor e words aboUi 
the C ivil War were published tha n had bCl'n prim ... 
cd about it in rhe newspapers in the years 
betwee n 1861 and ) 805 when the- war was being 
foup;hl . 
Now . thanks to modern production mcrhods, 
the bouk publishe rs have caught up with his-
tory. They can ger a war book Onto the news 
sta nds before the guns have cooled off. A 
week ago, three publishers had already completed 
plans for books on the Israeli-Arab war a nd 
two orhcrs had plans under considerarion. The 
I)ublica tion date of the first is next Monda y! 
--and wounded Arabs are sli ll trickling our of 
the Sinai Desert · intO the over-crowded hos-
pit als of Egypt. 
Ther e will be some sure -fire best sellers 
wht.' n the people who can write them find time 
to do it. Moshe Dayan's me moirs will no 
doubt top the list. We can expect a consid-
er able number of books by young Ame ricans 
who wert' worki ng in Israel when the war broke 
OU1. This is the most literate generation in 
the hislOry of the world. and both writers and 
r eaders are r eady for whatever circumstance 
comes along that has in it the stuff of e xcite-
ment and suspe nse. 
There 's gold in the m thar deserts! 
--Hartford Times 
eviction of the U.S .. Iroops fronl France laSt 
spring. 
The unveiling eQuId be an occaSion for Preside nt 
Johnson himself to come and bury the hatchet With 
French Preside nt Charles de Gaulle, Paris news -
papers had speculated. 
But U.S. and French diplomats are unc(>l(ain 
that the time would be ripe for r econciliation. 
A meeti ng of the twochiefs of statewould do more 
damage than good if no tangible improvement in 
relations resulted, diplomats warn. 
The best ti me for them to meet would be 
after major differ e nces in foreign policy have 
diminished, observers say. s uch as the difference .... 
over the war in Vietna m, and the gOld-dollar 
controversy. 
No s udde n clearing of the atmosphere is 
anticipated here. 
It took three years just to cut the r ed tape to 
obtain permission to have the statue put up. 
The French minister of war veterans suggested 
sticking the statUe in s urburban Ve rsailles, or 
even in the Compiegne fore s t. 
The Compiegne woods would have been ap-
propriate i" .,much as the armistice was signed 
there. but few American tourists or Frenchmen 
would ever get there to see the monument .. 
The VFW finally obtained permission to put 
the statue in the tree -lined Square des Etats Urns 
(Unite d States Square), where there is little 
traffic, and peopJewould have time to contemplate 
the memorial. 
The 10-ton bronze statue. by SCUlptor Felix de 
We ldon, ha~ yet [Q be shipped from the United 
Statese 
Whe n the project was first a nnounced, De Gaulle 
wrote ask ing where he could contribute money. 
The VFW's m emorial subscription committee-
had not yer been organiz\!d. There was nowherL 
for the French statesman to send his donation. 
After the fund drive was organized, the VFW 
conside r ed that it would be indelicate to remind 
the French pre sident of his offer. 
De Gaulle's caree r and P ershing's had some-
thing in common. Both fought against having-their 
troops dispersed among armies of (he Allies 
in the two world wars. Both wamed {heir fighting 
men to mak~ a recognizable contribution to the? 
Allied victory. 
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Senate Axe Falls on Dodd 
Following Censorship Debate 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
Senate voted Friday to cen-
sure Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
for converting ro hi~ per sonal 
benefit fund s obtained · ' from 
the public through political 
tes timonia1s and a polit ical 
campaign." 
Thi s was one oj tWO countS 
on which the Senate ethiCs 
committee recomm ende d tha t 
rhe Connecti cut Democrat be 
censured f or conduct that t el ds 
to bring [he Senate intO di s -
honor and di sr epme. 
He was onl y rhe sixth sen-
ator in the narion·s his tor y 
to have his conduct censured 
or condemned by hi s peers. 
GIFT TO CHICAGO--A s trange. 50-fool-ta ll . 160-ton s truc tu re has 
landed on the Ci vic Cente r Plaza in Chicago. It has s ta ri nJ!" ne-
vc r-blink in g e~'es that seem to follow thc progr ess of the workmen 
assembling the sculptu re , a gift of Pablo Picasso. CAP Photo) 
Still (Q be vored was a second 
count char ging Dodd requested 
and accepted reimburseme nt 
for t ravel expenses f rom both 
the Senate and private or-
ganizat ions .. 
Before [hI'! r o ll was calle d, 
Dodd rold his colleagues [hat 
' ·1 am satisfied that hiswry 
U.S.-Russian 
Summit Talks 
GLASSBORO, N. J. (AP) -
President Johnson and Soviet 
Premier Alexci N . Kosygin, 
leade r s of the world' s nuc-
I ea r supe rpowers. talked 
privately for about two hours 
Friday in their first meeting 
during a historic summit s es-
s ion on world tensions. 
The war-born crisis in the 
Middle East and Vietnam were 
belie ved among the topics be-
fo re the two men. 
The President and the pre-
mier interrupted their talks 
for lunch. afte r meeting face 
to face ove r a sm all table. 
with only inte rprete rs on hand4 
Their meeting was in the 
s tudy 0 f the prcsidcnt 0 f 
Glassboro St a t e Cvllege , 
whose brown sandstone home 
was chosen for the summit 
meeting. 
In a large r room nearby 
in Dr. Thomas E. Robinson' s 
2 1/ 2- story home , Ho\lybush, 
the chief advisor s of the two 
top world leade r s met sep-
arately. 
In the separ ate meeting of 
top aides , Sec r et a ry of St ate 
Dean Ru sk and Sov iet For (' ign 
.\l ini s tc r Andre i /\ . Gro n1 vko 
hammer ed :.Jway:1t t he p: rou nd-
wo rk for t heir ch iL' fs ' d is -
c uss ions . 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
Don't buy unti l you 
see Level s m i e r S 
~ ealty! We have homes 
10 fi l every fam ily's 
needs & bud~ ~ i, city 
& suburban, al s o 
rental s! 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. .. p . 
100-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
will jus tify me. 
time will tell." 
.. My future is i n your 
ha!1ds:' he [Old his fe llow 
senators. U L et your 
sci enc -.:: be your guide ."' 
OPTOMETRIST 
C. E. h C"ndricK Examinations 
OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 10 5:00 Doily 
O the r ..... ise by appo intment 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
'T< I'" I - Year-Round _.
-..,..... -.~ . 
J ~ 
, t. " ~ .:. 
Swimming Pool 
~ 
INSIJ~"NCE . ALL 
COV::RAGES. 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
FUEE BUS SERVICE .TO CtASS ·TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
600 W Main Carbondale 
457·8186 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549 - 3396 
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Cyclists Plan 
Scramble Race 
eye le spon Incorpurated 
will hold a poker run and 
a motorcvcJ e scramble race 
Sunday bo'th sponsored by the 
are a Ame rican Motorcycle 
Association chartered clubs . 
The poke r run will stan 
at 10: 30 a.m. from the park-
ing lot at the corner of Main 
and Illinois Streets. The 
event will be open to all ri-
der s and trophies will be 
awarded according to points 
accumulated. 
SIU Summer Baseball Program Starts Monday The poker run will end in Cape Girardeau. 
SlU's summer baseball pro-
gram will get underway Mon-
day evening with the first 
meeting of all unde rgraduates 
inte r ested in panicipating. 
Assistant baseball coach 
Larry Blixt ha s extended an 
invitation to anyone wishing to 
play in SIU' s program this 
summer. 
Blixt said, "'The purpose of 
the league is to give all boys 
in t e r e 5 t ed an opportunity 
[0 compete this summer and 
we hope to find some boys 
who are capable of playing 
inte rcollegiate ball." 
Blixt ha s already lined up 
a few games with are ~l Amer-
ican Legion and Coal Belt 
[ cams and hopes to have e-
nough participants to play sev-
eral intrasquad games. 
Since 8 th1: has no idea what 
the initial r es(X>n sc will be 
in te rm s of panictpc-nrs. he 
couldn't say how man',' teams 
will be formed or how many 
games will be scheduled. 
He indicated that he woul d 
anticipate about 30 boys, if 
the number of inquiring te le -
phone calls he has r ece ived 
is any indication of the inter-
est. 
Practice session s will be 
held Monday through Friday 
from 6 to 8 p.m. with games 
on ,wee kends . Blixt said 
that all participants s hould 
Four Tied at 214 in Amattur Golf Tourney 
EAST MOLINE , lll . (AP)-
Two former champions and 
two others were deadlocked 
Wi th scores of 21-1 as they 
headed toda y imo the last 
18 holes of the Illinois State 
Amateur Golf Tourname nt. 
Bracketed at five under par 
after 54 holes at the Shan 
Hills Country Club were 
former champions Bob Zender. 
Chicago. and Dave Huske, 
Elgin, a long With Ra y Farro, 
Ottawa . and Jim J amieson 
Moline . 
Huske and Farro ooth bad 
one under par 71's this morn-
ing to move up with Jamieson 
and Zender. Zender. who had 
trailed Jamieson by a stroke 
afrer 36 holes, had 74 this 
morning while Jamieson went 
two over par with 75. 
Still in contention, three 
strokes back, wa s George 
Victor of Golf. who had a 72 
for his 217 total. 
The best round thiS morning 
wa s a three-under-par 70 
by Mike O'Conne ll of Car-
thage. He trailed Victor 'l 
With a 218 total. 
~4~~:y. dres sed to practice SLOT RACING 
HAll the boys wtll need ~
is a glove and s hoes. We .~_. _ _ . -~ . _ ~ 
will furni s h the uniform s, so __ . 
they can wear short :;; Hi· what-
ever they wish to practice," 
he said. 
He is hoping for a la rgc Racing is scheduled Tues· 
turnout and said he and bead ond Fridoy each week ot 
coach Joe Lutz wouldn't be 8:30p.m. 
a bit disappointed ifthey found Go-Go Raceway 
s e v ~ r a 1 potential collegiate 
playe rs whom they had over- .... ___ ~M:::u~r~d:::a:.:I.'-___ ...... 
looked in recruiting. 
OPEN 7 DA Y5 A WEEK 
$19 E. Main 
flEE DEUYEIY 
Pick's 
For Better 
Quality and 
Lower Prices 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
GOlr clubs. Brand new. never used. 
Still in plastic cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7·.,133-1. 
9BI 305 
1966 two lx:droom 10 x 50 tr.3iJcr. 
Onl y $1 00 down and lake over pay-
me nts. $'i.,l.26 per mu. T£:Iephone 
993 - 3280 befor~ 5 p .m. afler 5 993-
509 1. 
3408 
DI shwa s her , 1964 GE portable. Ex-
cellem Condo $1 0tJ .,I ,i-6YS.,l. 
3.,1 13 
"(} .,1 Bea ley mect! . perfe ct . 0 0 w1re6. 
n ", VI' top, a nd cxhaust syslem. Besl 
offu. 9-1 938. 
341 6 
Rd n gerator , b(>ds , 11 x 15 rug. Sec 
1 0m af,er 6 p.m • .,100 S. WashinglOn. 
apt. B. 
3"1 7 
PldCt: your ad wllh lht: 03ily Egyp-
li an lo r ( aSI ro.:suh s . Ca ll .,153-235-1 
o r SlOp b~ t he Egyptian Bldg. T-.,I8. 
1983 
19M Yamat\lt, 80 cc . Good running 
shap=. $12 5. Connct Dec. 7-.,140 1. 
3-121 
19S7 Chev y. V-8. fie l Air • .,I door. 
hardlop, 1 .... 0 tone bronze ove r .... hile.. 
Ne .... tires, good cond it ion. Call 9-
5281aft(:r 5;00. 
3.,!23 
UVt~ free- plu~ 51:!(J mo mh incom t.: . 
From Ihi s nt.:w :! -~ bedroom. duph:x 
apl. 5 min. f rum Ca rbondale . Cenlral 
.3ir, modt.:rn kitche n, ceramic 1.3Ih. 
,) 19500. Ca ll lor informa tlon • .,I57_ 
1186. 
Gary Rc..bJnson of lhe Imernat lana i 
Se rvice!'; DiVI Sion will be marrit.:d o n 
Junt: 25th. Sca led bia,; un his little 
blil ck book 111'111 he accepte d unlit 
midnight June :H, 
BA I3UO 
'5~ Fo rd station wago n. Runs . $75.00 
Phunt: 5.,19_:L!7{I. 
HA)303 
SaiL- fin a ll a nllqul'fO; . '11,(, Uld Oaken 
lIuch'l sui nt.; OUI of IIU Slness. Lu-
C:ll eU 'm highwa)' ') 1 ~o. I I /~ mi . 
B,\ 13.1 1 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject ony advertising copy. t~o r.funds on cancelled ads. 
Fo r sa le. 196.,1 Pontiac Bonnevillc, 
-I door hardtop. air condo and aU 
extras. Ph. 5.,19-4373. 
BAI330 
19t)5 Olds . 88, .,I dr. hadnop, ai!' 
co nd.. po\l,e r sle.·ring and brakes. 
Ph 549-4373. 
DA I332 
FOR RENT 
U"i"H~ity r .. g .. I Clti Dfl~ requi •• thClt all 
~i"g l. u"clHg,adu .... ~t,,""'h "",,' Ii ..... 
ift Acc..,.'" l i ... in, C"""'I, a ~i .. "" 
cClntnlctfClI .. hid 1II .. ~'"fil .. clwithtt.e 
Off· CClfftpu~ HDU ~iftg Office. 
Ni ce studio apratme 01 s . Air-condl· 
t lOned . 2 mlle6 fro m ca mpus . 7- 6035 
or 9- 3.,185. 
3 .. U3 
Modern 3 rm air-co nd. apl. Patio. 
Share wilh I girl. 549-5126 after 5:00. 
340.,1 
Ho use and housetraile r s fur rem . 
s ummcr Icrm. ai r condo All utilities 
fur ni s hed. $140 p=r mo. :S 19 E.. HeSlcr. 
:H9-H2.,I. 
341U 
Rooms lor rnl'n. 513 So. Beveridge. 
Vcr )' r easonable, cooking. Call 
7_776~. 
341 5 
10 x 5U tllr condiliullCd IrDUcr, 
mar ried or gradualcs. A. ,;;o ) trailer 
spaces , Ca ll 457_M tl5 . 
3.,119 
Ma ll' to Il\'c in hou se Ot t 70<1 So. 
Illi nois ,\ve. Pho ne 7-4.,198. 
342U 
IU l< 55 Irai ler.lmnlediat e posscs l'lion 
fo r marri(·d couple or m:l li;, Sludem.s . 
l' honl' .,I57- l630. 
3425 
I ma le [II sha r e mod. approved apl . 
w ith 3 otl ll: r. Ph. 7- 8466. noo E. 
Gal~' . 
3.,1 26 
Wha l' s wilh Wil son lIall 7 !t' s fo r 
mt-'n and ,t ' s gr..,!lI. Check II OUI for 
!' umm~' r a nd fall te rms . LocalCd 
clOSt, . a[ Ih., corn(: r of Park & Wall. 
COO1acl !->un C IUCdS • .,1 ;:'7- ': 1(1). 
Bnl :!33 
API)fQ\'t-'d hous !n).!. fu r me n. $ 100 pt:r 
qua n ..,r. I nclud~'s all UII IIII('l' . Cook -
in,.: r,nvil('g..-s :lnd I,\'. Ga ll 4 j7 - .,I56 1. 
BnI2(,(J 
Carbondale Mobile Ho mes . new 2 
hdrm. JO x 50. Air condo Spt.·clal 
summe r rates. Call .,157_ .... .12. 
BB130.,1 
Summe r di scount . Choice locations 
available for s um ml'l o r fall. Air 
condo apts., houses & Ira iler s . Ca ll 
or sec Vill aj.te Rentals , ,1 17 W. Main. 
"'S7-.,IIH. 
B[]J306 
Reduced r ates for summer check on 
air - condit io ned mobile homes. C heck 
o ur prices before you s ign any con-
tract. Phone 9337 ... Chuck' s Rentals . 
BBI308 
Wa U St. Quads. Rates s las he d 'to$ H 5 
for s ummer quar ter. Largcswimming 
pool and air conditioned. Men a nd wo-
men, pri val e ki tchens, & llalhs. 
naskc tball , volleyba ll, s plit Ic vcl 
6uites. Compare o ur apts. with 311)' 
olhers In town. 1207 S. Wall .. 7-.,11 23 
B13 1309 
3 r ooms for girl s. Newl y decor ated 
8; new management. Special raws for 
sum m l::r. Cooking pri vileges • .,1 21 E. 
JaCKson. 
BB1310 
C 'dale house traile r. AIr condit ioned. 
I bedroom. $50 RlOmblyplusutilities. 
Near campus. Imme diate posse6slon. 
Robinson Re ntals . Ph. 549- 2533. 
8B1 3 1l 
Vacancies for ~ boys fCJr s umme r 
te rm. Ph. 9- 2759 alle r 3 p.m. 
Bll l 313 
New JO x 50 Mobi le Homes in new 
Iraler COUTI. Four miles fro m 
campus . Specia l s ummt"r tales. Ca ll 
684-!W!. 
13131;'14 
Air condo a pt s . houses, 1 railer s . 
Ctlol ce loc3lions. Uiscount for s um-
me r, Call or S':'''C Vill age Rental s , 
41 7 W. Main. 457-.,11 4.,1. 
BIl1307 
Furmshed apa::-rml'nI fo r rem • .,103 
WCSI Freema n. Phone .£57 -7956. Se~' 
Gre g llumbT3cht 31 i,pan menl I: I I 
o n premisc~. 
I3 Ul 315 
Approv~'d hou s in~-air -condi tioned. 
lIouse l rai ll-rs fo r s umrnl.' r ICrrn. 
ti l 3 E. Co ll(·g\.' . Sp('c131 summ ~'r r at e s. 
Maiv fH ud,'ms o nl y. Phon!? 7- 7b39. 
, orB :? II' 
We bu)' and s e ll used furniture. Ph. 
549- 1782. 
BAI32 2 
Summe r quarter appro ved housing 
for men and women, Room and board 
$:! i5. (including utilities) IO~, air 
condit ined. Free bus senice tu 
class, bus Soc!> toCrabOrc bard-Giant 
City on weeKends. Swimming pool. 
Sec ad. UniverSity eily Resi denc .., 
Balls, 6O! East Col1egc. P llone 
9- 3396. 
B813 23 
Carhondale _ student effiCiency apts. 
for m ale slude nts . Unlvo::rSity ap_ 
proved. Two slory. air- conditioned 
bui.ld.ing. Lin..:oln Avc. Apts. Loc.3te d 
Uncoln a nd East Freeman St. Now 
acce pt ing Fa ll and Summe r contr 3cts, 
special su mm er ralcs. Ca Il 549-1.,l 2 ... 
80132-1 
Ca r bo .,I r oom furn. 3pt. fo r couple. 
Also baseme m apl. for fellow. 6S ~­
~ 2 )1J :;fter I .!. 
1313 1326 
Nlc,' two bedroom unfurni s hed apl. 
S75.f mo. I.H 9 W. Syca more. Couple 
or grad. st udcnt. Phone 7.2627. 
B8I328 
Approved rooms for boys. Air condo 
$7 per week. Mea ls aovailable. 457-
73.,12. 
8B13 29 
Grad. coun '1 miles from U. Center. 
I r oom efficiency apts . , 1 double, 
and.! single trailers, Air- conditioned. 
5.,19-.,1.,1 81. 
B13 1333 
Ne\l,' 3 rm. apt for summer only. 
Close to StU. Ph. 7- 7263. 
813 133 4 
New 3 rm. a pt s . for gi rl s . Fall 
comracts . 509 S. Wall, Ph. 7- 7263. 
BB I335 
Apanmems for siudenls , :;;umme r 
te rm. Accepte d living cemer s for men 
3nd wo me n. Am bassador, Lynda 
Vi sla , Momdalr. 5130.00 to $157.50 
per per son fIC'r term. Mode rn, a ir 
conditi oned. S.R. Schoen. H'i - 203~1 . 
813 1337 
I b.:-droom lrtS. Wa ll to W3 U ca r-
peti ng, c, mra l alr - co nd •• ",um m(-r 
rate , P hon\' 5 .,19- .1!3.! or 1 .. 9- ~O 'iO. 
B8 1338 
J10USelrailers. Carbondale. Air_cond. 
I bedroom $50 monthly. ! bedrooms 
$90 plus utUitles. 2 miles from cam -
pus . Immediate possession. Robinson 
Re ntals. P hone 549_2533. 
B81339 
Sle .... ping rooms, s ingle and double . 
Air condhioned, ncar campus. Phone 
"'57-6286. 
081 340 
HELP WANTED 
Wa med srudent 10 work in Dally 
Egyptian bUSiness office mornings. 
Some typing r equi r ed. CaU 3_2354 o r 
sec Mr. Epper beimer. 
Wanted. New accounting dcgrees in 
a n)' area. Salary $550-$750. Com act 
Ken L('mkau , Downstate Err,ployment 
Agenc),. 5 .,19- 3366, 
BCI325 
WANTED 
Fe m31c r oomm ate for unsupe rvi sed 
ap3nme nt . 701 S. Wall.CaU 5.,19- 11 2S. 
':\.,105 
Need good used helmet . Pre fe r Bell. 
CaU 5 49-51 02 ahcr 5 p.m. 
3.,11 8 
SERVICES OFfERED 
Educatiunal Nurser y School . Car bon-
dale . Openings now. Children 3-5 
years old. Enrkhed program, 
<.: reatio,re aClivit.ies , for eign language 
instructio n. Call Mrs . Auin. M. Ed. 
"'57- 8509. 
I3EI 327 
New aUlomauc Spray-King Car Wash. 
Wa sh your car ;;:ompletely in juSt 
2 min. Without leaoving your car . 
For only 7Sr . wax 25C extra. Open 
2.,1 hr s . a da y. Located at H 03 W. 
Sycamore . (No. of Murdale Shopping 
Center. across the hlway) 
RE 1318 
LOST 
Tan Sa msonite briefcase . plastic. la -
bel name' [ag near handle . Re .... ard 
for rdurn to William A. Doerr, 
Room 208 Ag. 
BGJ330 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Egyptian Ca mps, Inc . on the Beaul j. 
iuI Lake of ESHX . Ca ll 993_4249 or 
9 .,1 2 _.,Ii~.,1 for rescn'atlons. Boat and 
mOlor s al \,." se r"ic\' and :-cntal. 
Dock tng-campi ng- s wimming_s k iilng_ 
bo3tinv -fisni ng_l aund:-)' a nd Slor (· 
f3 c ilitjc-s . 
32'i9 
BIG MOMENT - The biggest moment in Walt Frazier 's career was 
ca ught here by an Associi:tted Press photographer as he and Coach 
J ack Hartman pose after the Saluk is won the 1967 NIT champion-
ship. Frazier i s shown holding the toume~.'s most value. bJe award . 
He wi ll turn over a new leaf when he reports to New Yor~ in Sept-
ember to tryout with the Knickerbockers. 
Frazier Best College Player 
Last Year, McGuire Says 
NEW YORK (AP ) - "We 'vc 
got the besr pl ayer in collegc 
ball last year," said Coach 
Dick McGUire hanpily Thurs-
day when Walr Frazier of 
Southern lll inois signed to play 
with the New York Knick s of 
the Nat ional Basketball Asso-
ciation. 
uFrazier and Bill Bradley 
will keep the front guys hap-
Frazier said he was of-
fe n.'d more money by the Den-
ver tca m inthe rival American 
Basketball Associal ion. 
"Bu[ I picked the Knick s be-
cause of the s tability of the 
NBA, because they have better 
playe r s and because I want to 
play in New York, " said Fra-
zier. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN June 24, 1967 
'I'll Have to Work Hard, ' Walt Frazier Says 
By Tern Wood 
When Walt Frazier stepped 
off t he airpl ane in Marion 
Thursday night t here was no 
screaming crowd to meet him, 
unlike the last tim e he r e-
turned from New York . 
On this occasion Frazic' r 
was representing him self, not 
SIU. And hc did quite well 
in his own behalf for a fel-
low who four years ago wa s 
looking ar ound for some place 
to play collegiate basketba'l 
when J ack Hartman offen:l 
him an education and the ex-
posure that ha s ea rned him 2-
ge nerous bonus and a yea rl y 
salar y that will make him 
one of the best paid rookies 
in the NBA. 
Frazie r adm itted that it took 
., a lot of money" to t alk 
him into s igning with the New 
York Knicke rbockers, but his 
inte ntions we r en't all mercen-
ary. 
ulf I didn't sign this year, 
I would have gone back into 
the draft next season and I 
might have becn drafted by 
a team l ower than th e 
Knicks," the 6-3 guard said a 
HNew York has a real good 
ball club and I ;} have a tough 
time making it, bur i[ would-
n't be too hard to s it on the 
bench for a while for the mon-
ey they'r e paying me," Fraz-
ie r said. 
Walt adm itted t hat he had 
s igned a one- year, no- cm pact 
with the Knicks. but said that 
he and his attorne y. Jim Zim-
mer, had been asked not to 
div ulge the pecuniary aspect s 
of it. 
Frazier will spend the sum-
mer moving his famil y to New 
York and getting s ituated. He 
soid the Knicks' management 
suggested this "because oCthe 
big transition:' H e will re-
pon to the team's rookie 
camr in early Septe mbe r. 
.lIang wi th all the ot he r New 
York s ignccs. 
He sa id he had planned on 
going: to summer school, but 
would change chose plans. HI 
will get back to school ne:\'t 
sum mer and work towards 
getting my degree," Frazie r 
said. 
He indicated that it would be 
hard to l e~\\'e Southern. "'J' ve 
31 ways wanted to play with a 
major colh:ge basketball t eam 
and now J' U miss thQ[ situation 
just when SIU is reaching that 
st atus, but I have to do what 
is best for me:' 
To say that Frazier' s pre-
mature depanure will not hun 
SIU's basketball picture would 
be wishful thinking. 
He cont ributed a personality 
to ~ast year' s team, one that 
had a cohesive effect. With-
out him the Salukis were a 
good ballclub. Because of him 
the New York fans called SIU 
"the classiest team we have 
seen in years." 
Like How u-d Hughes on his 
way to the t :..nk, Frazier was 
all busines:: whenever he set 
foot in the Ar ena o r any other 
house of basketball. 
While he pl ayed ar Southern 
Frazie r was io r SIU first and 
himself second . His shoes will 
be tough to fill ; any of hi s 
t eam mates will admit thi s . 
Thev don't o ften make them 
as unselfish and skillful as 
Walt Frazier. 
J ack Hartman will be look-
ing for 3 new take charge guy 
c arl l' next fall . 
And t he New York Knick s 
haven't ju st gained the bef':t 
college player in the country, 
as they said. They havC' gain-
ed sever.:.:! thousand f ans alont! 
wit h him . -
• a .... eet Pric •• & T ..... 
• R .. i.terH & I •• ur"! 
L •• lwita Jeweler. 
SILEeTFROM 
_ Gibson • Martin _ Fend 
hr/:hes:;~/~c,::,~!~c ... They'lI 
McGuire is a man of ve ry 
few words. 1'0 say as many 
as he did about Frazier indi-
cares how highly he regards 
the Little All- America and 
spark of the national small-
college Salukis . 
The r easons for this are ob-
viOUS, no cl ub wants to admit 
they paid an unpro \'en rook.-
lie said he might have played ie mor e money than most of 
another year of college ball thei r est ablished veter3ns are 
but was afraid [hat if he did making. It makes for bad 
that he wouldn't have been able feelings and gives the vet-
to play for Ne w York. ;:r~a~n~s~a~b:ig~l:e~v:cr~in~c:o:n~tr:a:ct~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Under NBA rules, if he had nego[iationsa 
Frazier came to Madison 
Square Garden for the signing 
cer emony. While General 
Manager Ed Donovan did not 
di sclose contract terms, it was 
believed the 22-yea r-old. 6-
feet-4 guard s igned a three-
year pact call ing for a total 
of about S90.000. 
Bradley. a P rinccton AlI-
:-\ mer ica and Rhodes Scholar, 
was s igned recently by the 
Knicks for an estimated $500, 
000 for four years . 
For years [he Knick s have 
been looking for a take~chargc 
guy. Now they appear to have 
two in the 6-feet-5 Bradley 
and Frazie r. 
played anothe r year with Sou-
the rn Illinois he would have 
be en put back into the draft 
IKol next year. 
With Frazie r and Bradley 
set for the backcoun, Mc-
Guire said Cazzie Russell, t ile 
former Michigan All America, 
and Dick Van Arsdale , prob-
ably will work full t ime as for-
wards. 
The Knicks al so have Dick 
Barnett, 6-4; Howie Komivcs , 
6-1, and Em mette Bryant in 
the backcoun. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
CwIU1i 
EYEWEIt. 
Your eyewear wil l be 3 
,,'ay8 eor~l el Conrad: 
1. Corred PrelCl ipooft 
2. Corrp.r' Fi'~ 
3. Corret:' AppeortUlCe 
ONE DAY servieeavailable 
for m08t eyewear (ro m '950 
I-THO~v;.; ~ 1 
1 EXAMINATION 1 
, 3,;0 1 1- ___ --
r:ll.~o~ct::re-:f th:" 1 
highc5t quali ty 
1 CONTACT LENSL 1 
'69 50 1 
- - - _. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinoi s-Dr. t. :. J off e: Optomrtrist 457·4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Or . Conrad, Optometrist 942·5500 
Malts & Shakes 
Regularly 30«e 
MALT 
VILLAGE 
204 W . College 
549-5811 
OPEN II am "ally 
SPECIALI 
THRU 
JUNE 30TH 
"Delirious Ire Cr l'a m Produl' ts and Sa nd,,"il'hes" 
